
SUMMER CAMPS
Camps are over 75% full!
Register today!

Pictured: Danny, Garry, Christian, Ethan

KEVA is known for many things, and our SUMMER CAMPS 
are definitely one of them! We have tons of camps to choose 
from, and they are geared toward kids ages 4-15! Whether is 
be a weekly camp, a sports camp, or an adventure camp, we 
tap into our 20+ years of experience in creating and running 
camps!  

Make sure to register soon and avoid the waiting list!

My First Sports, Ages 4-6
Super Sports Camp, Ages 7-14
Adventure Camp, Ages 11-15
Golf Camp, Ages 7-12
Basketball Camp, Ages 7-12
VB Camp, Ages 6th-9th grade
Fishing Camp, Ages 11-15

REGISTER: kevasports.com/youth-programs/camps/

Upcoming Session Dates
Now Registering!

Spring Adult Outdoor Soccer
Starts April 18

Summer Outdoor Sand VB
Starts May 16

Summer Adult Basketball
Starts June 7

Youth Summer classes
Starts June 6

Register: 
kevasports.com/adult-leagues/

Fun fact!
Did you know that we have over 
11,000 active members? 

We are so appreciative of our 
members and our communi-
ty!  Thank you for your patience 
through COVID.  If we have not 
seen you around yet we look for-
ward to your return!  

Interested in a membership? 
kevasports.com/memberships/

APRIL 2022

NOW HIRING FOR SUMMER!
Bartenders   Camp Coaches 

 Referees 
kevasports.com/contact-us/employment-and-careers/



New Staff Spotlight
Meet some of the new staff who have joined the 
KEVA team. Welcome aboard everyone!

Kayla, Facility Assistant

Robbie, Facility Assistant

Juan, Facility Assistant

Michael, Youth Coach

Griffan, Youth Coach

Sean, Youth Coach

Partner Spotlight

Only available through 
EatStreet! 

www.eatstreet.com

Boxcar Birria Tacos
Take your taco obsession to the next level with 
Boxcar Birria Tacos. Hugely popular in the LA 
food truck scene, we’re bringing these tacos off 
your Instagram feed and right to your door with 
delivery via EatStreet. You’ve got to try these 
trendy tacos.

Clover Grains & Greens
Fresh. Filling. Delicious. Clover Grains + 
Greens is dedicated to nourishing you with 
hearty, healthy bowls and salads. If you’re a 
vegan, vegetarian, or anyone else who loves 
deliciously healthy food, get these good grains 
and greens today.

Cross & Ocho
Imagine if you could get all the best street food 
from Latin America in one spot. That’s Cross & 
Ocho. Order online, exclusively through Eat-
Street, and never pay a delivery fee

Papa Di Parma
Papa di Parma is a fresh take on old country 
classics that will please the mamas, papas, and 
Nonnas in your life. We’re serving up Italian fa-
vorites so good, your hands will have to do the 
talking. Available exclusively on EatStreet, get 
Papa di Parma delivered with no delivery fees 
and no service fees for a limited time!”

Forkful Market
Forkful Market is a completely virtual grocery 
experience for people who need meal-focused 
solutions to their kitchen conundrums. Stock 
your pantry, complete your recipe, or get 
any last-minute necessities without leaving 
home.


